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CE~"TER FIRE RIFLES - contd. 

MODEL 700 BOLT ACTION CENTER FIRE RIFLE - IMPROVEMENTS - contd. 

are beinq checkered, usinq powered hand checkering tools, by one 
vendor and by Ilion personnel. 

Du Pont development of the high speed multi-head N/C checkering 
machine is on schedule. Mechanical and electrical control designs 
were reviewed a.t Ilion with ou Pont development engineers in May. 

MODEL 788 BOLT ACTION CENTER FIRE RIFLE - INTERNATIONA~ 

' 
Production reported tha.t the Barrel marking roll for the Model 788, '1~t 
7.62rnm caliber rifle has been ordered. ~~.~;'.i.·.· '''h 

··~' ~·.: -;.,- - ·'.~~. lH . 
R & n reported that they are trying to resolve the eh~eJ;!~- '··· t.;1 _ :· ·~~; , .;t("• 
dimensions required for these rifles. Attempts a;,-~;t~ing ·~de <~:;'.".'/~'~~;~~ ·;}~~,!'.1'~·· 
70 obtain some. of the 7 .62mm NATO ammunition ~:~,J?<it·t~ 1 to ~lit;~rf~re -1J. 

• 

in the 308 Remington chambers. The lots of Nd~a 309i\J~vail~le;1t 
:rom ·the. im~orter do not have 7-his fa,~a:~~~~.;he \~p~:i:tli~,· s op-~~~dn 
is tha7 it 7s the same as Swedl.:~;"~µ·!l.ta;R1~~q~:ion ~~ cart:ndge 
case dJ..rnensions. .;c·-.,.. ·:~ ··"~'··:J"'' J· 

.. ··.:,'. _,.,,,,\ ··~:-, '·~~~t~~ 
The problem is caused. ~v~:;'tff~i}'.fin~.Q:~ft'er-wes~ern 3-08 havin; a 
.0012" smaller ch~ei./diarnet~~ ~··the :i;,~r,;than the military 
NATO. It is !i}~}.i~~d ~¥:~at the';;~r6-pf.~.~~.'f~' theoretical since 
~unition,~~ti'fffact;Rriri-<;t proc~es:;:E-r"dinarily do not produce 
cartriqge'.:·~ases cloa~ tQ::.plax~1Xm at the base. 

,~7:~" ''.;~\. 'i.i~~1~{~i'.~~~ '~t~; ~~ki~~F~··' 
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-i· , NEWt;.REAR''.:Sirotr - MODEL 700, 742, 760, 
·f~;.1"'"'~~··,;,,,_ fl'.Qci'>tJ~R°;GuN~iAND 870 DEER GUN BRUSHMASTER 

, ~v·, ~=~~~.. ~~:J.~--. 1~~t~~t.~ ~ *·, 
~~~: .~· •' 

,···~~:~"'' :;,.•,,. i~fro~.µction reported that the new. Rear. Sight is now beinq used on 
is planned to start 
rifles in June. 

A~F··- ·:o ~·~ 'Jf.tode:l 700, 742 and 760 center fire rifles. It 
;'~ '~~h:~.·~· ,~~f.?using this sight on Model 552 and 572 rim fire 
'~~' )~ ·.· .. , ;;t, ;/{• -
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